
CANADIAN COUIER.

The young f olkse don't
know why, but they

juat 1le

TLoasted Corn Flakes,
Give them lots of it-Its the best break-
fast for th"em at ail times and seasons.
Beceause it is deliejous, w holesome, and
highl v'nourishing. It also builds up the
body of growing boys and girls without
taxing the digestion.

Look for KELLOGG'S signature on the
package-sold everywhere at 10c. 7

!WestIPointI

W~r c4r

A correct model for N~
room for a slightly larger tie.

The "West Point" is the
tlCpresent fashionable coflar.

of my mother's half-brother, Hlermann
Muller. Sometimes he worked for the
cause, but at others he worked for his
own ends, and I was a useful tool. For
a few years I was away f rom. him, at
sehool, perhaps it was then that he
knew Sylvia's mother, for I neyer saw
or heard of her. Since I Ieft toehool I
have been hMe catspaw, his decoy, the
helper in ail bis schemes for money get-
ting, for low adventure. Men came to
his card parties, because I was good to
look at, and amusing to talk to. 1 have
been ail over Europe 'with hlm, and 1
neyer understood till now, bow low I
had dropped in lending myself to bie
base schemes and low fraude."

"What bas taught you now?'" the
words were almost snapped out at her,
the two, stood facing one another, it waa
as thouglh some momentous crisis wero
at stake. "Wbat has taught you now."
Hugh repeated, when she 6fid- not at
once roply.

"I cannot tell you that," ahe answerod
slowly, the colour that bad corne back
to 1her face as she talked, dying out of
it again. "I had to tell you the truth,
I could not let you know me any more
under false pretences, but-thore ie
nothing else to, be said." Ail the vital-
ity seemed to leave ber witb the last
words, she stood there before hlm like
a flowor broken on its stalk, ber bead
drooping, her whcIe pose one of intense
fatigue, and Rugh's grave tone changed.

"There fa everytbing more to be said,"
he answered very gently, bis bande
drawing her tremblmng banda into their
grasp. "Do you know what I tbink of
yon for ooming and telling me ail thia?"

1 She ehook her head, and a wan smile
fiickered acrosa bier face, tbougb bier
eyes brimmed over with teara.

"I tbink, like your mother, you are
a noble woman," lie said ver>' softly.
"It was not an easy tbing to tellinme tbe
truth."

"Easy ?" lier tear-dimmred eyes
looked full into bis. "I didn't think I
could evor do it. I fouglit against do-
ing it, but sometbing made me core-
something-tbat was stronger than ni>-
self." The grasp of his hands upon bers
tightened.

"Wbat was it stronger than your-
self?1" There was a compeliing force in
bis eyea, she could not witbdraw ber
owil glance, but tie soft colour crept
over hier face again.

"You!" The one word came under
bier breath, drawn from ber by that
irresistible force againat whicb suie was
powerless to struggle, and as be beard
it, Hlughi Bernera laugbied, a low, con-
tented laugli.

"Was 1 stronger than youirself?" he
asked, bis voire droppîng into a caresa-
ing tenderness that sent a shiver of jo>'
through her veins. "Did yout know tbiat
I should uinderstand T»

"I thougblt you would nieyer want to
apeak to me, again," shie said, a great
bewilderment and a groat bappinesa
tbrilling in ber voice. "I fougbt bard
witli myseîf before T came to you, bo-
cause 1 was sure tbat vout woufld do-
apise me uitter>' wbien i told yoii tbe
trtht. 1 tliougbit b>' telling youi it that
I was cutting miyse]f away from you for
ever."

"You thouglit that. and atill you
camne," bis bands drew lier impercept-
iblv nearer to bim4elf.

111 bad ta corne," slhe repeated. "T
could not lot y oit think me botter thatn
1 am. I bad to tell you the worst."

"You care for nme enougli to want me
to know the wbiole of yon, good and
bad?" The note of triumph deepened ini

Draw for, Money
No ruat how hlte abifity you may seem
to have now. we guarantee to teach you ta
draw. The field of clrawing and illustr&t-
img is one in which there are always positions

opnfrwell-trained mnen and women a"d
the average earnings are ver>' hgh.
You eau lecun drawing and tilustrating in
your owa home, in your spare trne, from a
course written b>' the strongest combrnation
of art talent in Anierica. -The Shaw way
j, the pure w&y."
If you really want ta secure abetter .ostion
and larger earninge, act no. ris
eusenial ta succes, 1s initiative. Write Io-day.

Shaw Correspondence Sclhcol a
401 Yonge Street, Toronto

Speclal
Exrajj~~

Not a headache in a
barrelful - and neyer
makes you bilious.
jIt's extra iild and
absolutely pure.
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Hotel Directory
GRAND UNION HOTEL

G*eo. A. Speae, President.
Amerirau Plan, $2-$3. European Plan,

PALMER HOUSE
TORONTO CANADA

H. V. O'Connor, Proprietor.
E-ates-0-2.00 ta $8.00.

CALGARY, ALBERTA, CAN.

Queen'a Hotel cagaryieoth, ria

1Great< West. Rates $2.00 and $2.50 per day.
,Free 'Bus tu ail trains.

K. L. St.»boets, Prop.
HOTEL MOSSOP

Toronto, Canada. F. W. Mossop, Prop.
European. Plan. %bRoliitely Firepreoo.

RATES:
,Bocms without bath, $1. 50 Up,
Rooma awlth bath, $2.00 Up.

THE NiEW FREEMAN'S HOTEL
(European Pisa>


